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Lookin’for evidence —  Deputies Jason Chathan and Kevin Herbert searched 
this 2000 Ford Ranger pickup after its driver Erik Boatright o f Corpus Christi was 
found to be unlawfully in possession o f a firearm. A charge o f possession o f a 
controlled substance was also filed when prescription pain relievers (in bottle 
atop cab) were found in the truck.

being pledged by local governments and 
businesses, word came in March of 2002 
that the Schleicher County Commtinity 
Network grant application had been ap
proved. A half million dollars then 
streamed into the local economy for the 
purchase of the high-tech equipment 
needed for a wireless network.

What followed w ajifejnstanation 
of a network server i S ^ l ^ p ^ C o u n -  
ty Medical Center, connbetbig|o a ded-. 
icated T-l te lep h o n ^ jiti^ ^ i^  service 
was then broadcast ftlft 
antennae on the city-^l 
ers. From there the 
several public access^

The grant fuhd|§| 
er servers and wir^M 
though. Some 67 newjjj 
were purchased to ref 
ment at the school, 
placed in a public accpls 
in the Headstart building 
of Guadalupe Catholic Church. Sirfiilar- 
ly, 14 computers were placed in a pub
lic access lab at First Baptist Church. 
Public access terminals were also locat
ed at the Schleicher County Courthouse 
and Library, the Senior Citizens Center, 
the Hospital, Family Clinic, Chamber of 
Commerce and the Eldorado City Hall. 
Additionally, four digital cameras were 
placed at the County Library where they 
may be checked out by the public.

Numerous computer classes and 
workshops have been funded by the 
grant, too. And, the classes are ongoing. 
(See story on Page 5)

A local governing board, made up of 
representatives from the county, city, 
school and hospital district, the Cham
ber of Commerce and other organiza
tions, decided early on that in order to 
sustain the network the group would be
come an internet service provider, and 
sell wireless internet service to custom
ers on a subscription basis. The Schle
icher County Hospital District board of 
trustees, the group which serves as the 
fiscal agent for the grant, agreed with 
the approach, but the terms of the grant 
prohibited the service being made avail
able to the public until the end of the 
grant’s 1-year term. It was also agreed 
that Joe Christian’s company, Comput
er Doctors would serve as the agent for 
the group.

Continued On Page 5

»
A year after Eldoradoans learned that 

their community had been awarded a 
half-million dollar Technology Infra
structure Board (TIF) grant, a high
speed wireless computer network is up 
and running in Eldorado and the service, 
once accessible only at a few public ac
cess sites, is now available to anyone 
who lives in or near Eldorado.

Individuals wishing to connect to the 
41 network from their home may do so for 

$40 per month. A onetime purchase of 
wireless equipment will cost the sub
scriber approximately $600. Business
es will be required to spend a bit more 
for the equipment, roughly $1,500, with 
most of that going to pay for a security 
device called a “firewall.” Once the 
equipment is installed, businesses with 
1-5 computers will be charged a month
ly fee of $40. Larger businesses, those 

•»with 6-11 computers will pay $80 per 
month

“Security is a major concern,” says

J.D. Doyle, who, along with Joe Chris
tian, administers the Schleicher Coun
ty Community Network. “The network 
itself is protected by multiple firewalls, 
making users invisible to anyone on In
ternet.” Doyle told the Success. He also 
noted that the wireless radio signal that 
connects the various network sites to the 
SCCN server is “encrypted,” meaning 
that it is encoded so that only authorized 
users may access the signal.

The dream of bringing high speed 
Internet access to Eldorado was ham
pered for years by the unwillingness of 
Verizon, the local phone provider, to 
make the service available here. Then, 
three years ago, a TIF grant allowed the 
school system to bring a similar network 
into local classrooms.

News came in October of 2001 that 
the community had won a $25,000 plan
ning grant in order to compete in an up
coming round of TIF grants. Then, with 
more than $50,000. in matching funds

SUCCESS FILE PHOTO

Way up there  —  Cam Campbell o f Sonora installed an antenna on the water 
tower a t City Hall last November. That antenna, and one like in on the north, 
end of tovm serve the wireless computer network that blankets all o f Eldorado 
and much o f the surrounding countryside.

Technology Fair slated for Tuesday
A technology fair will be hosted by 

l|Schleicher County Community Network 
(SCCN) at the Memorial Building on 
Tuesday, April 29th, from 10 a.m. until 
7 p.m. The fair will showcase the tech
nology purchased with the $550,000 TIF 
grant Schleicher County received last 
year. With this money, computers were 
purchased, a wireless infrastructure was 
put in place to offer high-speed Internet 
access, and computer classes were 
taught. Information regarding additional 
classes will be available at the fair.

Trainers and translators will be on 
îand throughout the day to try to an

swer questions that you may have. Sev- 
iral computers will be set up for you

to see how a variety of software works. 
Locations where the public can access 
computers will also be available at the 
fair.

Individuals may sign up for a free 
email account that can be access via the 
Internet. Everyone is encouraged to stop 
by and learn how to use digital cameras 
and find out how to check them out at 
the local library. Information will also 
be available on the cost of putting a 
wireless access point at your home or 
business.

JD Doyle will be available to answer 
technical questions. Come by and see 
what is available in Eldorado. We hope 
to see you there.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Look, Ma...no wires! An antenna pointed a t the city water tower offers 
Eldorado businesses and individuals high-speed Internet service access via 
the Schleicher County Community Network's wireless network. The service, 
presently available to the public, offers Internet connection speeds as much 
as 30 times faster than a conventional 56K modem.

----------------------— — -     — ------------------------------------------>.

Spike Dykes to 
address EHS 
athletic banquet

Spike Dykes, former head football 
coach of the Texas Tech Red Raiders, 
will be the featured speaker at the El
dorado Eagles Athletic Awards Ban
quet on Monday, May 12, 2003.

EHS Booster Club President Bill 
Hodges said that other details are still 
in the planning stage. He noted that 
the location of the banquet, the menu 
of the meal to be served and the ticket 
price will be decided at a future meet
ing of the club’s board of directors. 
Details will be published in next 
week’s Success,

T r a f f i c  s t o p  l e a d s  t o  a r r e s t  
o f  C o r p u s  C h r i s t i  m a n

Erik Dawson Boatright, 33, of Cor
pus Christi was arrested last Thursday 
after Schleicher County officers found 
a ,32 caliber revolver in his pickup. Dep
uty Jason Chatham pulled Boatright 
over on a routine traffic stop. A radio 
dispatch of the man’s record revealed 
that he had a prior felony conviction for 
aggravated assault. Since under Texas 
law convicted felons are not permitted 
to possess firearms, Boatright was ar
rested and charged with unlawful pos
session of a firearm, a 3rd degree felo
ny.

As Chatham, and Deputy Kevin Her
bert proceeded to search Boatright’s 
pickup, they found a prescription bottle

containing 33 tablets of hydrocon, a pain 
killer. Boatright reportedly told the of
ficers that the pills belonged to his wife 
and the label on the medicine bottle 
seemed to bear out his story. However, 
the label indicated that the prescription 
was originally for 30 tablets and that it 
could not be refilled. With that discov
ery, Boatright was also charged with 
possession of a controlled substance, a 
2nd degree felony.

Boatright was booked into the Schle
icher County jail and his 2000 Ford Rang
er pickup was impounded. Boatright was 
later released on $5,000 surety bond on 
the drug charge and $2,500 surety bond 
on the weapon charge.
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You remember Pig Latin, don’t 
you? It was all the rage on the 
playground when I was in elemen
tary school, or “Grade School” as 
we called it. The kids, convinced 
they had found a code that the 
teachers couldn’t decipher, jab
bered away at one another. Of 
course, the teachers were all past 
masters in the field, but they al
lowed us our fun and the illusion 
that we had pulled something over 
on them.

I hadn’t thought of Pig Latin for 
years, maybe even decades. But, as 
news coverage of the war in Iraq 
focused on Saddam Hussein’s two 
sons, Uday and Qusay, I couldn’t 
help but wonder if the ruthless dic
tator had employed a little Pig Lat
in when naming the boys.

The art of Pig Latin was ex
plained to me by a classmate 
named Roger Carter during our 
first week together in Mrs. Bick- 
nell’s third grade class.

Texas House passes $117 billion state budget
AUSTIN — The Legislature 

has moved a step closer to com
pleting the state’s budget for next 
fiscal year with the House passing 
a bill with severe funding cuts.

The lower chamber voted 100 
to 45 on April 16 to approve a pro
posed $117 billion spending plan, 
knocking down most of nearly 500 
pages of amendments.

The Senate will take up its bud-

State Capital
Highlights
by Mike Cox

get version next, and then a joint 
committee will come up with the 
version that goes to the governor.

The budget passed by the 
House, however, is not a balanced 
budget. That will only come after 
passing other bills that make cuts 
in various state programs.

R olling  A long
\

W ith Tumbleweed Smith

The Cactus Capitol of Texas
Dudley Harrison of Sanderson 

has served as county judge of Ter
rell County and represented his 
region in the Texas legislature. He 
is a character who loves to talk.

He says his community has 
been fortunate to receive some 
technology grants. “We’ve got 
public access computers in the 
courthouse, library, museum, adult 
education center and community 
center. We’ve got 85 year old la
dies sending email. I heard one of 
them say the other day she was 
going to get a digital camera so she 
could exchange pictures with her 
grandkids. We’re really into com
puters. I don’t know that it’s a great 
thing to teach little old ladies how 
to play solitaire on a computer, but 
it beats sitting and doing nothing.” 

He says it’s amazing how much 
of the outside world the computer 
has brought to Sanderson. “We 
don’t get Texas TV down here. If 
you want to watch the ten o’clock 
news you have to wait until elev
en and get what’s going on in Den
ver, Colorado.”

Some other grants have provid
ed paving for some areas of town 
that have never had paving before. 
He’s most excited about the com
munity’s new sewer system. “Ter
rell county has been here all these 
years and never has had any type 
of sewer system. It’s always been 
on-site sewage disposal. Now 
nearly everybody’s hooked into 
our sewer system. We’ve been sev
en years trying to get it going and 
it’s finally happening.”

To make a living Dudley sells 
rock and has a ranch near Dryden 
that has a place where people float
ing down the Rio Grande can take 
out their canoes or rafts. He’s most 
proud of the wild and scenic river 
designation for that 90 mile stretch

of the Rio Grande. “It’s a beauti
ful trip. Most people put in their 
canoes or rafts at Lajitas and take 
out at my place. It’s about a week 
long trip and sometimes you don’t 
see another human being. There 
are some rapids and the canyon 
walls are a thousand feet high.”

He helped get Sanderson des
ignated the Cactus Capitol of Tex
as. We’ve got the strawberry capi- 
tol, the bluebonnet capitol, so we 
wanted to be the cactus capitol. I 
worked with the chamber of com
merce and the economic develop
ment folks here and we convinced 
the legislature to pass a resolution 
making us the cactus capitol. The 
governor’s proclamation hangs in 
the courthouse. We have a cactus 
pachanga, a party, to celebrate the 
fact that we’re the cactus capitol 
of Texas. Several businesses and 
homes have attractive cactus gar
dens. Our slogan is ‘stick with 
Sanderson.’”

Sanderson is creating some 
nature trails. “We’ve got some 
beautiful mountains here, all on 
private property. The county has 
bought Javelina Hill and there’s a 
commitmenkto buy Hominy Hill. 
People love to climb up and look 
off. We’ll landscape the trails with 
different types of cactus.”

The Big Bend open Road Race 
is a big event in Sanderson. It’s the 
only open road race in Texas. It 
takes place the last Saturday in 
April. Drivers race from Fort 
Stockton to Sanderson, then back 
to Fort Stockton, sometimes reach
ing speeds in excess of 210 miles 
an hour.

Sanderson is the smallest town 
in the US with an Amtrak train 
stop. Efforts are underway to up
date the depot. Things are happen
ing in Sanderson.

Good news, bad news and 
more bad news...

For the first time in a decade, 
the stagnant economy is driving 
down property values in Texas. 
The good news is that will trans
late into lower taxes for a lot of 
people. The bad news is, lower 
property tax revenue will further 
impact local governments. To 
make up for it, they’ll have to raise 
tax rates or cut services.

Other increases coming...
Nothing is a matter of law yet, 

but one way the Legislature will 
raise money for the next bienni
um is by raising specific-use fees.

A measure requiring anglers in 
Texas to pay $5 for a freshwater 
fishing stamp, in addition to the 
cost of a fishing license, passed the 
House Committee on State Cultur
al and Recreational Resources.

If House Bill 1989 by Rep. Dan 
Ellis, D-Livingston, passes the full 
House, money from the new stamp 
would go toward repairing, main
taining and replacing the state’s 
freshwater fish hatcheries. In oth
er words, sportsmen would pay for 
the fish they catch — or try to 
catch.

Look for other fees in support 
of specific programs. In the case 
of the fishing stamp (saltwater 
stamps have long been required), 
the life of the program would be 
capped at 10 years.

By that time, the state’s econ
omy should be better. Or no one 
will be able to afford a fishing 
pole.
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Southwest Texas not in 
Southwest Texas

Southwest Texas State Univer
sity is not in Southwest Texas, de
spite its name. The college is in 
San Marcos, which is in Central 
Texas.

With that in mind, Sen. Jeff 
Wentworth, R-San Antonio and 
Rep. VilmaLuna, D-Corpus Chris- 
ti, have bills pending to rename the 
institution Texas State University. 
Not only would this correct the 
geography boo-boo, it would put 
Texas on a par with states such as 
Ohio and Oklahoma, which have 
institutions called “The Universi
ty o f ’ as well as separate univer
sities known as “State University.”

But the House Committee on 
Higher Education took no action 
on the bills and the Texas State 
University System Board of Re
gents is on record as saying it 
doesn’t want the Legislature to 
move on the issue until 2005.

Bottom line: It’s probably safe 
to buy your kids a SWTSU Bob
cat sweat shirt for next fall.

It’s harvest time...
Ah, spring. Bluebonnets, Indi

an Paintbrush and marijuana. 
Among the many plants beginning 
to flourish is the species that pro
duces illegal smokable leaves, can
nabis sativa.

The D epartm ent of Public 
Safety will work with the Texas 
Army National Guard and the fed
eral Drug Enforcement Adminis
tration to eradicate new crops in 

Continued On Page 6

Over The

R ack F ence
by Randy M ankin

“All ya gotta do,” he told me, 
“is take the first sound in a word, 
move it to the end and add an AY. 
And, when a word begins with a 
vowel, leave it alone and add the 
word YAY to the end.”

Employing Roger’s method, 
the word WHAT was pronounced 
OTWAY and the word OVER was 
pronounced OVERYAY.

It was a little more complicat
ed than that, longer words with 
multiple syllables were split up 
and the technique was applied to 
each individual syllable. Still, in 
three easy steps, Roger had man
aged to teach me what seemed like 
a new language. It was my first 
and last lesson in Pig Latin. From 
then on he and I could communi
cate all sorts of secret messages.

EETMAY EE MAY ATAY 
ETHAY INGSWAY ETSAY 
translated into “Meet me at the 
swingset.”

Once, when another classmate 
was sent to the principal’s office 
for cursing, we called it cussing, 
Roger and I got together at recess 
and tried out a few of the forbid
den words in Pig Latin. Anyone 
observing from a distance proba
bly thought we were engaged in a 
deep philosophical discussion as, 
one by one, we tried out every bad 
word we could think of.

Now we were really  onto 
something! Convinced that no

body would understand what we 
were saying, we chose to try out 
our Pig Latin cussing on the 
school bus.

Roger didn’t ride my bus very 
often, but his sister and her hus
band lived down the road from m'jl 
family and every so often he 
would take the bus and get off at 
her house. It was on one such oc
casion that we unveiled our new 
discovery.

Quietly at first, he would say a 
word and I would answer him. 
Then we would look to see if the 
bus driver had heard us. Slowly 
we became more daring. I remem
ber thinking at one point that w #  
were sure to get in trouble. Just 
then, a couple of the older boys 
sitting behind us caught on to what 
we were saying and they joined in.

Actually, the boys sort of took 
over. Soon they were practically 
yelling every Pig Latin cuss word 
in the book, including several that 
Roger and I hadn’t thought of, and 
at least a couple that I didn’t un--^ 
derstand.

The next day, those two boys 
wej-e called to the office and I 
heard later that they each got licks 
from the principal’s “board of ed
ucation.”

That evening, as I climbed on 
the bus for the ride home, the bus 
driver (his name was Blue McCoy, 
but the kids all called him Pappa 
Blue) looked me in the eye and^ 
said, “ELLOHAY, ANDYRAY!”

He didn’t have to say another 
word. I took my seat and stared at 
the floor all the way home. Need
less to say, I quickly lost my fasci
nation for Pig Latin. And, I never, 
ever again cussed on Pappa Blue’s 
bus, in Pig Latin, or otherwise.

n C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E
ACROSS
1. Neither fern, nor 
neut.
5. Slimy critter 
9. Tale spinners
14. Browser, these 
days
15. Act the siren
16. “Dallas” matriarch
17. Bridge, for one
18. Dublin’s land
19. Fielder’s aid
20. Board gamer in a 
P.R. firm?
23. The lambada, 
once
24. NBA great 
Thurmond
25. With care
27. Poison__
(irritating shrub)
30. Rainbow-shaped
32. Big brute
33. Bad luck
36. Begin a hand
40. Toiletry article for 
board gamers?
43. Division word
44. Joining alloy
45. Norm: Abbr.
4 6 . _Dame
48. Get togged out 
50. Actress__Sue

Take Your Turn

Martin
53. Taking a cruise
55. Ending with pay or 
plug
56. Board gamer’s 
fasteners?
62. Blood part
64. Fan noise
65. Lopez theme song
66. Actress Eleniak
67. Adriatic resort
68. Slaughter in 
baseball
69. Dutch artist Jan
70. Put one’s foot 
down?
71. Yr. before jr.

DOWN
1. Pusses
2. “Pronto!” to a CEO
3. CBer’s wheels
4. Luke McCoy player 
Richard
5. Winter hazard
6. Pulitzer winner 
Alison
7. “QB VII” author
8. Bloke
9_. Infamous Simon 
10. Under the weather
12. Hertz, to Avis
13. Like a flophouse

21. Hardly wimpy
22. Make cryptic
26. Env. datum
27. Delhi duds
28. On top of
29. Cheesy sandwich
30. Fred’s dancing 
sister
31. Crucifix
34. High-tech auto 
navigation system
35. Wavy lines, in 
comics
37. The life of Riley
38. Busy bugs
39. Old Fords
41. Like a hermit
42. Alphabetize, e.g.
47. Father, slangily
49. Ella of “Hail the 
Conquering Hero”
50. Takes a stance
51. On the ball
52. Mme. Tussaud
53. “All kidding__...”
54. Barber’s dangler
57. Hole punchers
58. Least bit
59. Taboo thing
60. Zero-star fare
61. Merit badge spot 
63. Maui strings

See solution on Page 6
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Bernice Emma (Woods) Gibson
KERRVILLE — Bernice 

Emma (Woods) Gibson, age 96, of 
— San Antonio, passed away 

Wednesday, April 16, 2003, in a 
Boeme nursing home.

She was bom May 27, 1906, 
to George Edward and Lillian 
King Woods in San Saba County, 
Texas. Bernice moved to Llano 
County when she was four years 
old. At 16, she joined the Primi
tive B aptist Church at Field 
Creek, Llano County and was 
baptized by Elder S.N. Redford. 
She then moved to Schleicher 
County, Eldorado, Texas, and 
married Eugene Vernon Gibson 
on Dec. 31, 1929.

From this union c™ar children

were bom, Eugene Vernon Jr. of 
Eldorado, Texas, Bernice Louise 
Harrell of Ballinger, Texas, Ed
ward Clinton Gibson of Lewis
ville, Texas, and Karen Rebecca 
Baker of San Antonio, Texas.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband and her son, Edward. 
Other survivors include 12 grand
children; 19 great-grandchildren; 
three great-great-grandchildren; 
two daughters-in-law, Dorothy 
Gibson and Faye Gibson; and one 
son-in-law, James Harrell.

Services were held Friday, 
April 18, at Squaw Creek Primi
tive Baptist Church in Doss, Tex
as. Interment followed in Squaw 
Creek Cemetery.

Eldorado Forecast
Thu

4/24 .
Fri

4/25
Sat

4/26
Sun

4/27
Mon

1 4 M - ; "

/ " V

83/50
Sunshine. 
Highs in the 
low 80s and 
lows in the 
low 50s.

?<.

85/55
Sunshine. 
Highs in the 
mid 80s and 
lows in the 
mid 50s.

4 '  ;

86/57
Sunny. Highs 
in the mid 
80s and lows 
in the upper 
50s.

85/60
Abundant 
sunshine. 
Highs in the 
mid 80s and 
lows in the 
low 60s.

81/55
Scattered 
thunder

storms in the 
morning, 
then partly 
cloudy late. 
High 8 IF.
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Scholarship money —  Sheriff David Doran (L) presented a $500 
scholarship to Kayla McCravey (center) on April 21, 2003. The 
scholarship was m ade possible through the Texas Sheriff's 
Association. On hand for the presentation was McCravey's 
grandfather, retired Sheriff Orval Edmiston (R), who is a  former 
president o f the Sheriff's Association. Kayla McCravey is a student 
at Texas Tech University

m #3

Steve Whitson 
P.O. Box 121 
Menard, TX 76859

Business & Residential Telephone Systems 
Electrical & Lightning Surge Protection 

Wiring • Sales • Service • Moves 
Computer & Television Cable Installation

(915) 396-2609 
(915) 396-2354 

Pager (915) 444-1350

Kyle Donaldson 
Sonora, TX 

(915) 387-3313

Mitzi Sessom to perform 
at Fort Worth’s Mayfest

Local singing talent Mitzi 
Sessom is scheduled to perform on 
Saturday, May 3 at Mayfest in Fort 
Worth, Texas. Along with various 
regional acts from the Dallas-Fort 
Worth metroplex, Miss Sessom 
will share the spotlight with art
ists such as Joan Jett and the Black- 
hearts, Cory Morrow, and Fort 
Worth symphony Orchestra. A to
tal of seven stages scattered 
through Trinity Park will showcase 
acts as diverse as African dance to 
the Texas Children’s choir.

Miss Sessom is the daughter of 
Eva Jo and Steve Sessom of Eldo
rado. She is a 2002 graduate of 
Eldorado High School and current
ly attends Texas Tech.

]Letters to the Editor
Letters to the Editor express the opinions o f their author They 

;  do no•' >ce$$afiiy reflect the views or opinions o f the staff, 
mana pent or ownership of the Efdorado Success.

COURTESY PHOTO

Mitzi Sessom

Summer college courses 
available in Eldorado

Are you ready to go to college? 
Are you home for the summer and 
don’t have anything to do? Are 
you older and ready to go back to 
college? Do you want to see if 
college is for you? Well, don’t 

0  miss this wonderful opportunity 
available in our community. You 
can now take History 1301 and 
Government 2301 from Howard 
College and you don’t have to 
drive to San Angelo. That’s right, 
these college courses are offered

here in Eldorado for anyone in the 
community. In order to sign up for 
these classes, you will need to 
come by the High School Library 
and pick up a registration packet. 
Registration must be completed 
and turned in with tuition by May 
2, 2003. Please contact Debbie 
Griffin at 853-2514 x230 for more 
information.

These classes begin June 3, 
2003 and will end on July 7,2003. 
The schedule is as follows:

Dear Editor:
In regard to the Eldorado cem

etery Chapel Fund, I world like to 
express my personal gratitude for 
the response. When I first visual
ized this chapel, I never dreamed 
it would be accepted by so many. 
Donations and Memorials to the 
Fund have been beyond expecta
tions.

As everyone knows, the Coun-

First Baptist 
Church youth 
plan trip and 
fund raiser

Approximately 35 Eldorado 
youth planning to attend Centri
fuge, a church summer camp in 
Glorietta, NM, have begun a fund
raising event to help pay for the 
trip. The fund-raiser involves sell
ing $20 tickets for a room remod
el valued at $1,500. to be carried 
out within a limited radius of El
dorado, following a drawing to de
termine the winner, professional 
carpenters and interior Decorator 
Jan Fuessel will discuss remodel
ing ideas with the winner. At the 
winner’s convenience, work will 
ideally be completed in one week
end.

For mire information, please

ty Commissioner’s Court has gen
erously agreed to furnish the mon
ey for the chapel, and the Ceme
tery Chapel Fund Committee was 
organized to raise the necessary 
money for all the furnishings, such 
as seating, fans, lights, and a sound 
system. The Committee has been, 
and will continue, working hard 
toward that goal and their efforts 
are very much appreciated.

This project is greatly needed 
and I am so thankful and appre
ciative of Judge Griffin, the Com
missioners, Gary Donaldson, The 
Committee, The Eldorado Suc
cess, and all those that have sent 
Donations and Memorials.

I look forward to a beautiful all- 
weather building that everyone 
will be proud of.

Sincerely,
Wenona Isaacs

Schleicher County Family Clinic
400 WEST MURCHISON 

ELDORADO, TEXAS 76936

Patrick G Taylor, M.D.
Board Certified 

Internal Medicine

Buren A. “Ike” Whitten, P.A.-C
Family Practice

Blue Cross/Blue Shield Provider 
CHIPS Insurance Provider

Monday — Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
400 W. Murchison

853-3137
Schleicher County Family Clinic

w

k

“If we didn’t have libraries,
m any people th irs ty  fo r know ledge w ould dehydrate .” 

Schleicher County Library is open Mon-Fri. 10:00AM-5:00PM

Bigger and Better!
FNB o f  Eldorado 
now has a new 
section 10” x 10” 
safe deposit boxes, 
ready and waiting 
fo r  you!

O f course, a wide 
assortment o f  other 
sizes are available, 
as well!

Helping you protect your most 
cherished possessions

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
OF ELDORADO

Yet another way 
that FNB Eldorado 

is upgrading 
services in  order to 

better serve our 
customers!

Main 853-2561 • TeleBank 853-2567 
TeleTime 853-2569 • Member FDIC
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u ß . J.'s G a r a g e  
fit U liecker Service

Proud Supporter o f the Eagles and Lady Eagles! |

853-4080 216 S. Main 
Eldorado, Texas 76936

D  L  A u to m o t iv e

We're Backing 
The Mighty 

Eldorado Eagles!

109 W. U.S. Hwy. 190 
Eldorado, Texas 76936

We’re Backing 
The Eldorado 
Lady Eagles!

853-2629

NATIONAL
OILWELL

General O ilfie ld  
S upplies  

Pum p Repairs

1
216 South Divide 
Eldorado, TX 76936

CO FACIEt!
Ph: (915) 853-4060 

Fax: (915) 853-1411

m  N ib le tt' s
o i l f ie ld

^ | ^ g ¡ Se r v i c e s ,  In c .
P um p  T r u c k s , T r a n sp o r t  S e r v ic e s , V a c u u m  T r u c k s , 

A c id  T a n k s , F r ac  T a n k s , E q u ip m e n t  H a u lin g

Hwy. 277 S.
P.O. Box 910 
Eldorado, Texas 76936 (915) 853-2521

Proudly Supporting The E agles!{^

John E. Meador Construction
General Oil Field Construction

Complete Roustabout Service Fully Insured
& Radio Equipped

24-Hour Service
Pumping Service 
Backhoe • Welding 
Sandblasting & Painting 
Polyethylene or Steel Phone: (915) 853-3135

700 E. M u r c h iso n  A v e .

M A  M M  Y ’5
G R O C E R Y

( 9 1 5 )  S S 3 - U U 0 6
F l d o r o c l o ,  T

GO EAGLES!

“Üëëf Kent's Automotive
AUTO PARTS

Proudly Supporting 
theEldorado Eagles

712 North Divide • Eldorado, Texas • (915) 853-2733

M ig h ty  Eagle 
Fan of'the W eek

This week the Mighty Eagle 
Fan of the week is 

Forrest Meador. I f  you are 
chosen as Pizza Pro's Mighty 

Eagle Fan o f the Week, cut 
out the ad, bring it by Pizza 

Pro and say, "Pm the Mighty 
Eagle Fan o f the Week!" and 

receive a free pizza on us! Redeem before May 1, 2003

Eagles nine share district 
title after three game slide

We’re Behind You All The Way, Eagles!

Crowder Services, Inc.
Rt. 1 Box 70A - Eldorado, Texas 76936

(915) 853-2852
A Petroleum Industry Construction Company 

In Field Valve Lubrication Service

After beginning the District 2- 
2A schedule with a 7-0 record, the 
Eldorado Eagles dropped three 
straight to end the season as dis
trict co-champions. The Warbirds 
slump began with a bye from 
which they never seemed to 
bounce back. The Eagles share the 
District crown with Wall and it is 
unclear at this time how the play
off picture will shape up.

Coach Gary Grubbs told the 
Success that he was happy to reach 
the playoffs and that he really 
doesn’t care whether the Warbirds 
are seeded 1 st or 2nd in the brack
et. Updates on the Eagles playoff 
picture,, and any practice games 
that may be scheduled will be post
ed on the Success website at: 

www.myeldorado.net

Sonora 17 — Eldorado 13
The team next faced Sonora 

on Eagle Field on Tuesday, April 
15, 2003, in a game that saw 30 
runs scored and the Eagles losing 
17-13. Despite pounding out 17 
hits, mistakes in the infield cost the 
Eagles 10 unearned runs.

the Eldorado Eagles fell to the 
Sonora Broncos 17-13. The Eagles 
pounded out 17 hits, but untimely 
mistakes in the field cost the Ea
gles 10 unearned runs.

Eldorado opened the scoring in 
the 1st inning when Trey Chavez 
singled to right and advanced to 
third on an error by the right field
er. Quisto Gonzalez then drove 
him in with a ground-out to third. 
The Eagles scored five more in the 
2nd. With two outs Jared Grubbs 
walked. This was followed by a 
single to right by Joe Arispe. 
Chavez then singled over the head 
of the second baseman to score 
Grubbs. Gonzalez followed with 
a single to center to score Arispe 
and a ground ball by Frankie 
Arispe that went through the legs 
of the second baseman scored two 
more runs.

The Warbirds managed two 
runs in the 4th inning on a double 
by Quisto Gonzalez, a single by 
Frankie Arispe and a single by 
Philip Martinez. They struck for 
three more runs in the 5th on a 
double by Joe Arispe, a double by 
Trey Chavez and a single by Quis
to Gonzalez.

Eldorado’s final two runs came
f m m m m m m m m m m i

in the 6th with a lead-off double 
by Michael Adam. Alan Dykstra 
then reached on an error by the 
second baseman and Jared Grubbs 
reached on an infield single to load 
the bases. Trey Chavez then 
brought two runs home on a 
ground rule double over the left 
field fence.

Michael Adam started on the 
mound and took the loss for the 
Eagles. He recorded four strike
outs in his four innings of work. 
Philip Martinez came in to relieve 
Adame and recorded six strike
outs in his three innings. A poor 
defensive effort failed the Eagles 
pitchers on the day.

Reagan Co. 6 — Eldorado 3
The Eagles lost their second 

district game to the Reagan Coun
ty Owls 6-3 in Big Lake on Thurs
day, April 17, 2003. Strong pitch
ing and timely hitting provided the 
winning recipe for the Owls.

Eldorado got on the board in 
the top of the 1st on an error by 
the Reagan Co. shortstop allowing 
Trey Chavez to reach first base. 
Chavez then scored with two outs 
on a Philip Martinez single to left.

The W arbirds didn’t score 
again until the 6th when Philip 
Martinez reached on an error and 
Homer Hernandez drew a walk. 
Michael Adame followed with an 
infield single to load the bases. 
Martinez then scored on an error 
by the second baseman and Jared 
Grubbs drove in the final Eagle run 
with a ground ball down the third 
base line.

Eagles pitcher Frankie Arispe 
was the victim of aggressive base 
running by the Owls and took his 
first loss on the mound despite 
striking out nine.

Wall 11 -  Eldorado 8
The Eagles fell 11-8 to the Wall 

Hawks in Wall on Tuesday, April 
22, 2003, in a game that saw 29 
hits between the two teams, in
cluding five home runs.

Eldorado struck for a run in the 
top of the 1 st. Trey Chavez singled 
but was forced out at second on a 
Quisto Gonzalez fielders choice to 
short. Homer Hernandez drove in 
Gonzalez latter in the inning.

The Eagles tallied three more 
Continued On Page 8

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Lefty Strongman — Eagles track & field athletes will be competing 
in the Region 1-2A Meet this Friday and Saturday in Elmer Gray 
Stadium on the campus of Abilene Christian University. Among 
those competing will be Eldorado's Chris Sanchez. He p laced  
2nd a t the District 2-2A Meet in Ozona with a toss o f 46-10.5. For a 
complete schedule o f events, check the Success' website a t 
www.myeldorado. net.

$800 prize money awarded in 
Booster Club golf tournament

The Eldorado Booster Club 
hosted the first annual Booster 
Club 2-Person Select Shot Golf 
Tournament on Saturday, April 12 
as a fundraiser for the Eldorado 
Booster Club with more than 16 
teams participating.

Winners of the Championship 
Flight were: 1st place, Melissa 
O’Harrow and Thomas Hanson - 
$200; 2nd place, Victor Belman 
and Albert Torres - $120; and 3rd 
place, David Robledo and Johnnie 
Lee Arispe - $80.

First Flight: 1st place, Chris 
McCravey and Stephen Whitten - 
$200; 2nd place, Gary Grubbs and 
Charlie Bunch - $120; and 3rd 
place, Kent Beagle and Kevin Gas
ton - $80.

The golf tournament was a 
great success even though no one ̂  
won the hole-one prizes.

The Booster Club is grateful to 
the sponsors of the clubhouse and 
individual holes, and all who 
played and made the tournament 
a success.

Eagles JV baseball review

4 Man 2 Low Ball Tourney l
Friends of H istoric Sonora M ain S treet P rogram  presents I  

the M ain S treet Four M an 2 Low Ball G o lf Tournam ent on I  
M ay 17 and 18 ,2 0 0 3 , a t the  Sonora  G olf C ourse (P ro-Shop I  
Phone # 325-387 -3482 .) The  tee  tim es w ill be at 8 :00 a.m . I  
and 1:00 p .m . and the team  cost w ill be $400.00  per team  |  
(F irs t 40 Team s.) W e w ill have g rea t food , cash prizes, go lf |  
g ifts and lots o f fun. |

The  M ain S treet Four M an 2 Low  Ball G o lf Tournam ent |  
is a bene fit go lf tou rnam en t fo r the  Friends of H istoric  So- |  
nora M ain S treet Program . The funds w ill go to support the |  
even ts and p rom otions tha t the Friends of H istorck Sonora |  
M ain S treet P rogram  does fo r ou r com m unity.

The Eagles JV fell to the Lake- 
view Chiefs JV 2-0 in a pitcher’s 
duel on Monday, April 14, 2003. 
The Jr. Warbirds had numerous 
chances to push runs across the 
plate but were unable to do so. Hits 
were recorded by Frank Edmiston, 
Frank Wipff, and Kolby Dombros- 
ki. The Eagles played excellent 
defensive the entire game and 
Ryan Cathey went the distance on 
the mound for the Eagles. He re
corded five strikeouts, no walks

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Got Photos?
We have lots of photos 
ivailable for purchase at:

and only gave up three hits in sev-* 
en innings of work.

The JV played its final game 
of the season on Monday, April 21, 
2003, losing to the Sonora JV 5-4. 
Unfortunately for the Warbirds, 
the game ended with runners 
stranded on 2nd and 3rd.

Shining for the Eagles were 
Frank Edmiston and Michael Hill 
who each had a pair of hits. Jaaron 
Crawford also recorded a sharp hit. p

The Eagles played outstanding 
defense the entire game behind a 
strong pitching performance of 
Ryan Cathey who had seven strike
outs.

This game concluded the Ea
gles season. The JV players 
showed a lot of improvement 
throughout the season.

www.myeldoradOoiiet
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

N ew  &  U sed  V ehicle L oan s
as Low as

•A  1 C  % i
Z5a p r  :

i A 'J c  % ;
Z? APR:

New Vehicles
$ up to 48 months 

$ up to MSRP
(Manufacturer’s 

Suggested Retail Price)

* APR - Annual Percentage Rate

Used Vehicles
$ up to 48 months 

$ up to NADA Retail

Member NCUA
Rates & Terms Based on Approved Credit

1st Comm unity Federal Credit Union
202  S W  M ain  - E ldorado  853-2538

3505 Wildewood * Goodfellow AFB * 620 W 29th 653-1465 or 800/749-1465

Milk & Bread Offered 
Menus Subject To Change 

Cafeteria Line 
Monday. April 28
Chicken Fried Steak w/ Gravy, 
Creamed Potatoes, Green Beans, 
D inner Roll, Chocolate Chip 
Cookie
Tuesday. April 29
Sausage Pizza w/ Breadsticks, 
Whole Kernel Corn, Lettuce & 
Tomato Salad, Crushed Pineapple 
Wednesday. April 30 
Chicken Fajitas, Ranch Style 
Beans, Pears, Lemon Pudding w/ 
Topping
Thursday. Mav 1
Chalupas, Spanish Rice, Lettuce & 
Tomato Salad, Peaches, Milk 
Friday. Mav 2
Chicken Sandwiches, French 
Fries, Lettuce & Tomato, Cookies 

Breakfast 
1/2 pt.Milk & 4 oz.

Juice offered w/each 
breakfast 

Monday. April 28 
Honey Bun, Cheese, Orange Juice 
Tuesday. April 29 
Dry Cereal, Assorted Crackers, 
Grape Juice 
Wednesday. April 30 
Sausage Roll, Apple Juice 
Thursday. Mav 1 
Breakfast Pizza, Juice, Milk f i
Friday. May 2 i
Dry Cereal, Assorted Crackers, ‘
Juice, Milk i

http://www.myeldorado.net
http://www.myeldorado
http://www.myeldoradOoiiet
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Life • Health • Long Term Care 
Auto • Home • Ranch • Annuities

Doyle Morgan
Insurance Agency

N E W  IT E M  
CIIMIMA-STIX  
SMALL $1.49

»Monday Madness*
Cheese Sticks $1 "
•Terrific Tuesday*“

2 Medium 1 Topping Pizzas $ 8 99 

•••Wackey Wednesdays  
1 Topping Large Pizza $5.m 

•“ Thrilling Thursday*“
Medium 1 Topping $ 4 99 

•“ Freaky Friday***
2 La. 1 Topping & Cinna-Stix $13.® 

•“ Silly Saturday*^
1 Medium 1 Topping & Cheese Stix $ 8 . "  

“ •Super Sunday*“
1 Topping Large Pizza & BBQ Wngs $ 1 2 .24

For all your 
Insurance Needs! 

Contact

T. Cy Griffin
Office: (325) 387-3912 

Fax: (325) 387-3913 
email: dmi_t.cy@sonoratx.net

Guy Cauthorn • Sue Hosford • Yvette Samaniego 
*  217 East Main • Sonora, Texas 76950

Texaco Star Stop
303 N. Divide

Dr. Pepper ® 6Pack
12 ounce cans

* 1 . ™

OFFEREXPIRES 4/30

853-3474
Deli Hours 5am to 10pm

hours 5:00 AM to 11:00 PM — EVERYDAY!

$-1 79 ^

1/2 Gal. 
Whole 

Gandy Milk 
Special

offer expires4/30

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

Heading to the Army— U.S. Army recruiter SFC Jeff Farmer posed 
last week with EFiS seniors (L) Heath Andrew and (R) David Doran. 
The pair will be joining the Army following their graduation in May.

. B irthday List
APRIL
24th Michele McCravey, Chris 
Meador, Lesli Green, Missy 
White Sims, Kelly Katherine 
Brewer
25th Elida Martinez, Sharon 
Sauer, Logan Neal, Liza Lux 
26th Raul Trevino 
27th Dana Ray Owens, Jesse 
Fuentes Jr., Sundi Nix, Johnny 
Herrera, Lindsay Johnson, Carla 
J. Estrada, Johnny Estrada 
28th Jeannifer Rivera, Buddy 
Key, Roho Rodriguez 
29th Suzanne Rojas 
30th Prissy Paxton, Dora L. 
Arispe, Stoney Harris, Margarita 
Arispe, Landon Nixon, Kimberly 
Edmiston

A nniversaries
APRIL
24th Stephen & Mondee Whitten

I f  m i 'ne a pabt o i nub ¡amity 
....w 'tth e  th&ie fab gen!

THE GERMANIA COMPANIES

SAUER AGENCY 
5 W GILLIS, ELDORADO, TX  

915-853-3068
TOLL FREE-1-800-657-9225

Business Cards 
and

Self-Inking Stamps
on sale now at *

The Success .
204 SW Main Street

853-3125

EXTRA!
A subsription 
to the Success 
SAVES 44% off 
the newstand price!

CAU 853-3125

Glyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes of Sheep & Goats 

Bought-Sold
5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412  

Certified Scales 
853-2717 or (915) 669-201 (L,

You are invited to hear
Don Brandfas, Dr. of Naturopathy

Speaking on Natural Remedies for 
all health concerns.

Learn about
Muscle Response Testing 

and Use of Herbs for Healing
Presentation given will cover 

Naturopath, Herb Specialist, Iridologist, 
Alternative Health Solutions for Arthritis, 

Cholesterol, Weight Loss...Etc. 
Monday, May 5th at the Depot 

located by the Library
For more information contact 

Sue Flinn 206-0300

JAN
WANORECK

for | | | P | | V- r̂ -'FB pi
SCISD School Board sBtj-
Single Member #2 sSSBi + <SS8e2

Early Voting is Currently Underway!
Election Day is May 3rd

Political Ad. paid for by Jan Wanorceck

UPSET OVER 
SKYROCKETING 

CABLE TV  
BILLS?

A DirecTV® satellite system is only

Single
Receiver
System

What are you waiting for?
All new subscribers* to ® can
receive one FREE MONTH of Total 
Choice P rem iere® program m ing  
package which includes 185 crystal 
clear digital channels. Also, free basic 
installation for a single system.
*New subscribers must commit to one year of basic programming to qualify for offer.

Jerry’s TV Service
853-2314

Individuals and businesses can 
connect to wireless network
Continued From Page 1

The Eldorado Success became 
the first local business to sign up 
for the wireless Internet service 
with numerous others awaiting the 

minstallation of wireless equipment. 
^Several local citizens have also 

expressed a desire to connect to the 
wireless network.

Other benefits have flowed 
from the influx of technology into 
Schleicher County. At the hospi
tal, X-rays, CT-scans and Ultra
sound readings are sent to Kerr- 
ville over the high-speed network 
where they are reviewed almost in
stantaneously. Other rural hospi

t a l s  must wait days, if not weeks, 
while their tests are sent out via 
courier or mail service.

Also, a video conference con
nection between the local jail and 
District Judge Barbara Walther’s 
court in San Angelo will soon 
make it possible for court hearings 
to be held over the high-speed net
work. Similarly, video conferenc- 

g  ing equipment at the hospital is 
already being used for distance 
learning and other distance medi
cine applications are being ex
plored.

How fast is the high-speed net
work. Current users are reporting 
connection speeds as high as 1.4 
megabits per second, or 30 times 
faster than that available with a 
conventional 56K modem. Net-

work administrators caution that as 
usage grows, and the “bandwidth” 
offered by the T-l line at the hospi
tal comes under more and more de
mand, the connection speeds will 
slow. Still, the system offers high
er speed access than has previous
ly been available in Eldorado.

In an effort to handle the ex
pected increase in usage, J.D. 
Doyle has installed a “cache en
gine,” a server that downloads and 
stores the most often accessed In
ternet websites. He says the cache 
engine will allow many users to ac
cess their favorite sites almost in
stantaneously. Also, email ac
counts are available through the 
network and “Spam” filters have 
been installed. Spam is the term 
used to describe unsolicited or 
junk e-mails.

Doyle notes that other filters, 
those needed to deny access to 
adult, violent or pornographic 
websites, are available to any sub
scriber.

The goal of the netw ork’s 
board of directors is to provide 
high speed internet access in El
dorado at an affordable price. They 
hope to keep the network up and 
running until other longer-term 
options become available here.

Persons wishing to sign up for 
the w ireless In ternet service 
should contact Computer Doctors 
at 853-2677.

PHOTO BY KATHY MANKIN

i i u m n r n ;
Mm A f f iCOMw

NOW ACCEPTING 
CREDIT CARDS

EHS royalty — Quisto Gonzalez and M ayci Schwiening were 
nam ed King and Queen o f the EHS Junior/Senior Prom. The Prom 
was held last Thursday evening in the Cactus Hotel in San Angelo.

Training 
continues at 
church
computer labs

During the month of April, 
computer classes will be held on 
Wednesday evenings and Sunday 
afternoons. Trainers and transla
tors will be available during this 
class time to answer any comput
er questions that you may have or 
to help you with any computer 
projects. You may come in and 
stay for 2 hours, or you may come 
and go as you choose. Classes will 
be held according to the follow
ing schedule:

Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the Catholic Church Annex; and 
Sundays from 4 to 6 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church Pre-school

$6.00 Adult/$3.00 Child/Senior 
$3.00 Bargain Matinees before 6:00 p.m. $3.0( 

$3.00 Bargain Wed. (• RESTRICTED)
SOUTHWEST 7

949-9984 3598 Knickerbocker Rd.

$3.00 M atinees before 6:00 p.m  
Friday-Thursday

• HOLES dts (PG).........  1:304:15 7:00 9:40
• IDENTITY (R)...............  2:004:30 7:05 9:20
• MALIBU’S MOST 5:20
WANTED 1:203:20 7:20 9:50

(PG-13)....................... 1:454:40 7:15 9:45
•A MAN APART dts (R).... 1:153:15 5:15 7:4010:00
•PHONE BOOTH (R).......2:305:00 7:35 9:55
HEAD OF STATE dts PG-131:504:20 7:10 930
CHICAGO dts (PG-13)....

Times good for the week of 4/25 thru 5/01

$6.00 Evenings Monday-Thursday

HOLES dts (PG).........  1:304:15 7:00 9:40
IDENTITY (R)................2:004:30 7:05 9:20

MALIBU'S MOST 5:20
WANTED 1:203:20 7:20 9:50

(PG-13).......................  1:454:40 7:15 9:45
•A MAN APART dts (R).... 1:153:15 5:15 7:4010:00
• PHONE BOOTH (R)...... 2:30 5:00 7:35 9:55
HEAD OF STATE dts PG-131:504:20 7:10 930
CHICAGO dts (PG-13)....

• No Passes or Discounts

mailto:dmi_t.cy@sonoratx.net
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MAIL
CALL

Write a letter or send an e-mail to a Schleicher 
County Soldier, Sailor, Airman or Marine.

The following servicemen and women are from Eldorado or have strong ties 
to this community. We have listed the addresses for as many as we know. If 
you can provide an address for the others, please, call the Success office.

SPC Creig D. Maifield 
HHC 1/2 Avn Unit 15008 
APO AP 96208 
(Stationed in Korea)

Spec. Sykes, Clayton R.
101 ABN Div.
(Stationed in Iraq)

S Sgt David Nolen 
332 ECES/CEX 
Apo AE 09888 
david.nolen@jaber.af.mil 
(Stationed in Kuwait)

Michael Kotsch 
3441 Toms CT.
Green Cove Spring FL 32043

Cmdr. Stephanie Keck 
TSC 473 Box 97 
FPO AP 96349-0097 
ru7skeck@ysa.attmil.ne.jp

SPC Jeff L. Johnson 
D Co. 3-101 ATKHB 
Unit #96115 
APO AE 09325-6115

Casey A. Poynor PSC 
Box 1865 
APO, AE 09009 
(Stationed in Germany)

AD 3 Jess Martin 
NASB VP- 26 
Brunswick ME. 04011 
seaman_9 @ angelfi re .com

M. Sgt. Michael Sharp 
35 Mauldin St.
Indianhead, MD 20640

Mada Gower
7th Calvary Box 268A
Ft. Hood TX 76544

SSgt. Melanie Stricklan 
401 A E W /1 0 0  OG 
APO AE 09805 
splashdwn93 @ aol .com

Tyler Robledo
8th ESB SUPT Co. H.F. PLT
PSC Box 2131
Camp Le Jeun, NC 28542

Spc. Bobby Newton 
51st PLS Med. Trk. Co.
181 BN 3rd. Coscom 
W SNPY 1
APO, AE 09372-1779

Lance CpI. Nichols, Charles T 
#2 D-MP-BN-DET “Boy”
Unit 73202 
FPO -AE 09509-3202

Randy Adame 
Inuest/gation S 
NAS Whiting Field 
7501 USS Enterprise St.
Milton, FL. 32570

BM2 (SW) Adame, Roy, USN 
Mobile Security Detackment 21 
FPO - AE 09501-3421

Richard Adame 1795 
E1 - 21 FA (MLRS)
Fort Hood, TX 76544

Rita Adame Durragha - Reserves 
1601 S. Access Rd.
Clyde, TX. 76901

PFC Sesson, Stormi 
440 Roberts Avenue 
NTTC PMB 1832 
Pensacola, FL. 32511-5151

Christopher Martinez 
C BTRY 2-17 FA  
Unit #15416 Camp Hovey 
APO AP 96224 
cm_079 @ hotmail.com

LTJG Ryan Runge
USS Abraham Lincoln
ADMIN/ESO
FPO, AP 96612-2872
runge.ryan@lincoln.navv.mil
(Stationed in the Persion Gulf)

Tim Trickett 
Det 2, 18IS 
PSC 3, Box 6869 
APO AP 96266-0068 
tsslvh @ yahoo.com 
(Stationed in South Korea)

Brandon Leggett
502 East Hickory Bend
ENTERPRISE, AL 36330

Blake Leggett 
JSOAD-S UNIT #6 
APO AE 09855 
(Stationed in Kuwait)

PUT Santeilano, Louis 
C M R 415  
Box 42029 
APO AE 09114 
(Stationed in Germany)

PFC Estrada, Jesus 
2nd Supply BN, 2nd FSSG 
PSC Box 20128
Camp Le Jeun, NC 28542-0128

V-1 Alton Bybee
Air Department
U.S.S. Nimitz CVN68
San Diego California
FPO AP 96620-2820
(Stationed Mediterranean Sea)

We do not have addresses for the 
following. We will print them as they 
become available.
Jo Dan Minnick - Korea 
S. Sgt. John P. Vinlove,
USMC-San Diego
P .0 .1st Class Rebecca (Vinlove)
Richard Adame - National Guard Garrison - 
Alameda
P .0 .1st Class Tony Garrison -Alameda 
Mitchell Bradley, USN 
Bryan Robinson - Florida 
Victor Mata
Larry Nicholson - USMC 
Yvonne Rodrigeuz Ford - USAF 
Cole Pina - Army 
Tomas Martinez - USMC 
Jessica Letsinger - USAF

Hessian fly hits Runnels 
County wheat crop

Rick Minzenmayer has some
thing new to worry about. Minzen
mayer is Texas Cooperative Exten
sion’s entomologist for Runnels 
and Tom Green Counties. On 
Monday, April 7, he was asked to 
check a wheat filed just north of 
Rowena that wasn’t doing well.

“It looked bad and the farmers 
couldn’t figure out what was 
wrong with it,” said Minzenmay
er. “I went out there and after look
ing closely determined the damage 
was the result of Hessian fly. They 
were everywhere. Plants are lodg
ing (falling over) in the field and 
many plants were actually dying. 
It looked terrible.”

The entomologist said this out
break marks the first time the pest 
has been found in Runnels Coun
ty. He said once a field has been 
hit hard, the crop is lost. He said 
the outbreak was likely caused by 
brining in contaminated wheat 
straw or harvest equipment.

“The flies kind of jumped over 
into our area, so apparently they 
were brought in last year” said 
Minzenmayer. “They established 
last fall and we’re finding them 
now.

“This means this area will now 
have to start planting resistant 
wheat varieties. Producers will 
have to plant later in the affected 
area, probably no sooner than No
vember. Traditional September 
planting of wheat for early graz
ing is out in the affected area un
less producers plant resistant va
rieties. There’s only a few wheat 
varieties that are actually resistant. 
Unfortunately, they are not as good 
for grazing as the beardless wheats 
most of our producers plant for 
grazing. Beardless wheats are very 
susceptible to the Hessian fly.

TAM-400 and some of the Pi
oneer wheat varieties are resistant. 
Coronado has some resistance. 
Other than these few, most of the 
wheat planted in our region is sus
ceptible.”

Minzenmayer said he is not 
sure how much has been hit by the 
tiny insects yet. He said six fields 
in close proximity to the affected 
field were all infested. The pocket

Too sick to go home 
following a hospital stay?

Ask about our Swing Bed Program !
Just one of the ways 

r  . n , SCMC is bringing healthCaring People care home to y0U!

In the Business of Caring for You
calCe

of trouble probably totals 250-300 
acres.

“Currently, the crop insurance 
adjusters are looking at the dam
age and releasing those fields so 
they can be plowed under. The 
stubble must be buried four to six 
inches deep to reduce the fly’s sur
vivability. Burning the stubble pre
vents the adult form emerging. The 
fields must be destroyed as quick
ly as possible so grazing them out 
is not an option.

“We want to alert producers, 
especially those hiring custom har
vesters, to make sure those com
bines and other equipment are 
clean prior to coming into their 
fields. If that machinery has been 
working south and east of here, lo
cal producers need to insist that the 
equipment be thoroughly cleaned 
before it is even brought to our 
area.

“These flies are very small and 
have difficulty traveling on their 
own more than one mile. They 
only live about three days in the 
adult stage, so their natural move
ment is extremely slow. They are 
obviously getting some uninten
tional help somewhere because 
there is no practical way they 
could make it here so fast on their 
own.”

The Blotter is a summary of the previous 
week’s activity by the Schleicher County 
Sheriff’s Dept. For practical reasons of 
time and space, The Blotter does not in
clude every call made to the Sheriff’s of
fice, nor does it include routine security 
checks, minor traffic stops or routine pa
trols. Incidents of major impact will be re
ported separately. Subjects reported to 
have been arrested are presumed innocent 
until proven guilty in a court of law.

ARRESTS
April 17 • Boatright, Erik Dawson, 

male age 33, arrested by SC Officer, of
fense Possession of Prohibited W eap
on by a Felon and Possession of a Con
trolled Substance, Penalty  Group 1 
(m ore than 4 gram s less than 200  
gram s.) Released on $ 5 ,0 0 0  Surety  
Bond and a $2 ,500  Surety Bond.

• Corona, Mary Lou, fem ale age 46, 
arrested by SC Officer, offense Public 
Intoxication. Released on PR Bond.

April 18 • Forester, Lindsey Marie, 
female age 21, arrested by SC Officer, 
offense Possession of Marijuana. Re
leased on $1,000 Surety Bond.

April 19 • Boatright, Erik Dawson, 
male age 33, arrested by SC Officer, of
fense Possession of Prohibited W eap
on by Felon and Possession of a Con
trolled Substance (more than 4 grams 
and less than 200 grams). Released on 
a $5 ,000  and $2,500 Surety Bonds.

April 22 ® Harris, Sandra Jean, fe
male age 40, arrested by SC Officer, of
fense Failure To Appear on Terroristic 
Threat. Affidavit to release surety.

April 23 • Aycock, Angela, female 
age 26, arrested by SC Officer, offense

400 West Murchison ~ Eldorado, Texas 24-Hour Phone: 853-2507
Clinic and Emergency Room physicians are independent contractors and are not employees of Schleicher County Medical Center

PHOTO BY KATHY MAN KIN

Honoring those who serve —  Beverly Mossingill, Foodservice 
Director a t SCISD displays a bulletin board recently started in the 
school cafeteria. The board shows all the Eldorado men and  
women currently serving In the military, along with their duty 
station. There are a few photos posted on the board and families 
are encouraged to submit pictures o f their loved one who is 
currently serving the nation. Photos submitted will be copied and  
returned.

In M em ory o f our M other 
Prudencia  A gu ila r Belm an

We would like to express our most sincere gratitude to everyone for your 
thoughts and prayers, for the beautiful flowers, and the meals that were so kindly 
prepared for us.

A special thank you to Dr. Chin, Shannon Medical Center, nurses, CNAs, and 
Vista Care. Also, to the Our Lady of Guadalupe Church, Father George, and 
congregation, the Guadalupanas, the choir lead by Albert Torres, that sang so 
spiritually beautiful. Victor and Sylvia Belman, for all your kindness. To Pastor 
Walt Griggs, of Agape Assembly of God, for brining us the Word of God, and to 
the congregation, for your prayers, and food. To Templo Gesemani, A/D, Pastor 
Peter and Mary Thornton, Deacon Raul Rios, his wife Mary, and their church 
congregation, for your prayers and spiritual praises, unto the Lord. Special friends 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Serrano, of San Angelo, dear friends from Abilene, those who 
traveled from California, Ft. Worth, Dallas, and other places. To those who called 
from New Mexico, TN, and all the many kind calls.

It’s good to know that our mother and our family have so many kind people, 
in Christ, who care for us. Our prayer is that the peace of God be with you, and 
that all may come to his saving grace. A Christ like love, was certainly felt, and 
seen, as all these denominations came together, in one unity, to be with us, 
during our time of sorrow, and for this we give God the glory. For we have only 
one heavenly Father, and his desire is to dwell in ALL of us!

“Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in one 
unity.” Psalm 133.1

“Vean que bueno y agradable es que los hermanos, vivan unidos.” Salmo 
133.1

The family of
Prudencia Aguilar Belman

Drive Your Profits In 
The Right Direction!!

No Age Restriction On Tractors 
Trailers/ Tags Available • NO Forced Dispatch 

Driver Positions Open For Fleet Owners

800-366-6361
www.crstflatbed.com

s d tiv n ito n  < ff.adiaó'
Surprise Parties

www.surpriseparties.com Surprise Lingerie, Surprise Lotions, and Surprise
--------------------  Pun Love Stuff you can take home with you.

Presented in the comfort of your residence.

"YOUR PURCHASE IS A SECRET"
Call us to book your entertaining & enlightening 

Surprise Party Today!
1 - 866- 389-4861 (to ll free) 

Surprise Parties offers enpowering, fun career 
opportunities. To earn an above average income 
and enjoy the finer things in life, contact us today!

Theft (more than $50 and less th^§i 
$500.) Released on $1,000 PR Bond.

INCIDENT REPORTS 
April 15 • 11:00 p.m. Complainant 
requested an officer to check out their 
electrical wiring in their home. Officer 
responded.
April 16 • 3:30 p.m. Complainant 
requested a Criminal Trespass be 
placed on a male subject.
• 9:19 p.m. Hospital requested a basic 
transfer to San Angelo. EMS 1 
responded.
April 17 • 3:15 a.m. Complainant stated 
husband had fallen and needed helpljt 
get up. Two officers and EMS 
responded.
• 11:25 a.m. Complainant reported a 
female subject had assaulted them. 
Officer responded.
• 5:31 p.m. Complainant reported a 
reckless driver. Officer responded to the 
north county line and was unable to 
locate.
• 6:00 p.m. Complainant reported two 
juveniles on San Antonio Street on a go- 
cart throwing eggs at their vehicle. 
Officer responded.
April 18 • 3 :2 5  p .m . C o m p la in a o t  
reported a possible stranded motorif?  
Officer responded.
• 8:30 p.m. Complainant reported a very 
minor vehicle accident with no injuries 
on San Antonio Street.
• 10:10 p.m. Complainant reported a 
suspicious person around their 
neighborhood on E. Warner. Officer 
responded.
April 19 • 10:30 a.m. Complainant on 
FM 2596 reported four Boer goats 
missing.
• 6:45 p.m. Complainant reported 
husband was bothering her. Officer wa^gj 
unable to locate husband.
• 11:13 p.m. Lifeline was activated and 
two officers responded to residence to 
check lifeline. Subject was home and 
was OK.
April 20 • 3:50 p.m. Complainant 
reported to the Sheriff Office that they 
would be having a controlled burn off 
north Hwy. 277.
5:40 p.m. Complainant reported they 
would be having a controlled burn 8 
miles west on FM 1828.
• 5:53 p.m. Officer reported a red light 
out on Hwy. 277 East bound side.
• 6:17 p.m. Complainant reported t lw  
husband had been bitten by something 
and would be in route to the hospital. 
Officer responded.
• 7:35 p.m. Complainant on Brooks 
Street reported 4 goats in their yard and 
did not know who they belonged to. 
Complainant would be leaving the fence 
open to let the goats wonder back to 
where they had come from across the 
railroad tracks. Officer responded.
April 21 • 9:49 a.m. Hospital reported a 
practice fired drill a the hospital.
• 2:36 p.m. Complainant reported a 
controlled burn on E. Calender. * *
• 3:59 p.m. Subject dialed 911 and 
requested an ambulance for their father. 
Officer and EMS 1 responded.
• 4:26 p.m. Complainant reported three 
kids being m ischievous at the 
Elementary School playground.
April 22 • City employee requested to 
speak with an officer about a theft. 
Officer responded.

State Capital
Highlights

| by i ke  Cox _________

Continued From Page 2 
Texas.

Last year, more than 416,000 
plants were destroyed in Texas. Of 
those, the majority came from 
stands of marijuana that grow wild 
in the Panhandle (descendants of 
World War II efforts to grow hemp 
for ropes) and 48,995 intentional 
ly-cultivated plants being grown 
both indoors and out. Those cas
es, according to DPS statistics, led 
to 161 arrests and the seizure of 
149 firearms.

The DPS encourages anyone 
wijh information about illegal 
crops to call 1-800-868-6274.

S o lu tion  to  puzz le  on P age  2
Take Your Turn

M A S c

1
S L U G L 1 A R S

U S E R L U R E E L L 1 E

G A M E E R 1 N G L O V E

S P 1 N M E 1 S T E R F A D

N A T E N E A T L Y
S U M A C A R C E D

A P E H O O D O O D E A L
R O L L O N D E O D O R A N T
1 N T O S O L D E R S T D

NOT R E

T E E

e e o p d  jd a p d  F ^ o s e  
Ç o r ç s i ç p m e r ç t

We Are Full 
We are not accepting 
furniture at this time. 

But, check out our 
Easter Apparel!

H w y  2 7 7  So u th  
Open 10-6 pm  

Mon-Sat. 8 5 3 -3 7 3 6

mailto:david.nolen@jaber.af.mil
mailto:ru7skeck@ysa.attmil.ne.jp
mailto:runge.ryan@lincoln.navv.mil
http://www.crstflatbed.com
http://www.surpriseparties.com
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We st ¡¡¿ xas CClassified Ad N etwork

lassified A ds
>  E ldorado  

S o n o r a  

O zo n a  

B ig L ake

Place your non-commercial classified ad in the Eldorado Success, Devil's River News, 
Ozona Stockman and the Big Lake Wildcat for one low, low price. Call today for details! 853-3125
PUBLIC NOTICE FOR 2003 EQIP PROGRAM

There will be an Environmental Quality Incentives Program 
Development Meeting for the 2003 EQIP program. The 
meeting will be held at 1:00 p.m. Thursday, April 24,2003 
at the Schleicher County Extension Office. This meeting 
will be held to provide recommendations to the local ag 
workgroup on identifying local resource concerns and 
conservation practices to address those concerns. This is 
an open public meeting, led by the local Soil and Water 
Conservation District Director’s. Open to all those interested 
in attending.

Lynn Meador Real Estate
5 N. Divide Lynn Meador, Broker* Jo Ward, Agent/ 915-853-2339

*  HOMES/LOTS: Attractive 4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath home in very good condi
tion. This home has many unique feature and is probably the best buy in town for 
size, quality and amenities. It features two native rock fireplaces, one in the den and 
one on the back porch, 3 car garage, recently remodeled kitchen, central heat/ac, 
shop, large office, lots of storage, celler and privacy fence. Priced well within the 
market at $98,000.00. Call for more details.
i f  Large 4/BR - 3/BA home on two large city lots. Fenced yard, large storage bldg/ 
shop. Near county park on West Ave. $69,500.
i f  NEW LISTING-2 Bedroom, 1 Bath Frame Home: including living area and den, 
central heat/air, corner lot with fenced yard. Good condition. Possible Investment Prop
erty. $27,500.
i f  • 1 - 2  acre tracts in Edgefield Addition, City water available. Perfect for double 
wide locations:The 2 acre tract is priced at $4,500. Call for details.
■jf «2 lots Preston Heights Addition, restricted lots unimproved $10,000.00.

COMMERICAL: Intersection of Hwy 277 & 190 (Formerly Hayloft Liquor Store) 
Good location and visibility on 2 major highways. Improvements in good condi
tion with large walk-in cooler. $57,500.00.

Call 915-853-2808

*

-*ABETICS
th Medicare or Private Insurance (Sorry, no HMOs) 

you tnay qualify to receive your diabetic testing 
supplies at LITTLE OR NO COST TO YOU!

Your testing supplies will be mailed right to your 
home with NO SHIPPING O R  H AN D LIN G  C H A R G E S

-  Also Diabetic Shoes -  

CALL TODAY!

,800-337-4144
Diabetic National Services Company

E p h ed ra-E p h ed rin e
Herbal, D ietary & Nutritional Supplem ents

Many nutritional, herbal and dietary products contain a Chinese 
herb called ephedra (mahuang). Studies have shown that these 
ephedrine alkaloids can lead to heart attacks and strokes for 
some users. If you believe that you or a loved one have been 
injured due to ephedra use from these products then call us for 
a Free Confidential Consultation.

DAVID P. WILLIS
BOARD CERTIFIED

PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL LAWYER 
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

TOLL 1- 800- 883-9858
f r e e  1- 800- 468-4878

HOUSTON, TEXAS -  PRINCIPLE OFFICE

“If we didn’t have libraries,
many people thirsty for knowledge would dehydrate.” 

Schleicher County Library is open Mon-Fri. 10:00AM-5:00PM

Eldorado Spotlight
O:/

This week theEldorado Spotlight shines on Neal Higgins. He re
cently won a $6,000 scholarship at the 2003 San Antonio Live
stock Show with his Gran Champion Pure Bred Boer Doe and 
Reserve Pure Bred Doe. Neal is an 8th grader at Eldorado Mid
dle School. He is the son of Billy and Leann Higgins of Eldorado.

Call us for your insurance needs.

Mittel Insurance
853-2576

or come by our office at 119 SW Main Street ~ Eldorado

Manufactured Homes

Eldorado-For Sale: T ra ilo r 
w ith  land. C all fo r de ta ils . 
Kasey at 212-2364 or C indy 
at (253)770-7296.13 tfn.

‘99 SINGLEWIDE...PRICE TO 
MOVE...CALL TODAY! Call 
800-626-9978.17 - 2 2 b

ALL APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED!
We have been authorized by our 
leaders to accept All applications 
on any Manufactured Home. Call 
Now 915-653-7800 or 800-698-
8003.17-20_____________
BE HOME TODAY-NO 
APPLICATIONS REFUSED- 
Now 800-626-9978.17-22
We are your LAND/HO M E  
specialists!!! Call now to learn how 
you can own a manufactured Home 
and land with our 0% down payment 
program. Call 800-698-8003.17-20

NICE 3/2. 
PAYMENTS.
9978.17-20b

TAKE OVER
Call 800-626-

BRAND NEW 2003 4 Bdrm. 
Doublewide home over 1400 
sq. ft. With an Award Winning 
Kitchen in the low $40’s. Call 
Now 915-653-7800.17-20b

WE FINANCE EVERYTHING!!
Land, home, water, electric and 
septic. Call today 915-653- 
7800.17-20b

Employment

Miscellaneous G a r a g e  S ales, Y ard S ales & E state S ales

3 Green Broke Young Mares.
R easonably Priced. W ill 
Consider Trade. 853-2351.16- 
17p_______________________ _

For Sale: 1 Tractor Supply 
Five Foot Shedder. Sears 
Cold Spot Freezer 28”X 50”X 
26” deep. Call 853-2085 or 853- 
2989.17b

Texas Pizza Wagon
Com ing to E ldorado  every  
W ednesday . O rder by calling 
915-456-8106 or see us on the 
Courthouse Square.14-17b

For Sale: Storage building to 
be moved. A p p ro x im a te ly  
14X14 insu la ted , sheet-rocked 
and wired for electricity. Asking price 
$800. Call 853-2833 ext. 72 or after 
5 p.m. call 853-3377.17b

For Sale: 130 young Spanish 
nannies exposed to Boar 
billies. Fat from grazing wheat. 
$65 per head. Call 853-3085 
after 5 p.m. or 915-650-9794. 
17b

ELDORADO-BIG 3 FAMILY CARPORT SALE: 104 E. Warner 
(Dorothy Dacy Res.);Thursday, April 24 and Friday, April 25 (NO 
SALES BEFORE 8AM) Electric Stove, Hi-Chair, Car Seats, 
Toddler & Children Clothes, Adult (S-L), misc.to numerous to
mention. _________________________________________
CHRISTOVAL-MOVING SALE: 4th and Carter in Christoval, TX. 
Friday, April 25th; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday, April 26th 8 
a.m. to 12 noon. Plants, rooster and cat decor and much more.

ELDORADO-TWO FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Saturday, April 
26, at the Raymond Mobley carport from 8:00 a.m. - ?

Full bed w/brass headboard, baby bed, playpen, Med. oak table, leaf & 
6 chairs, floor demo king mattress and frame, queen mattress, Duncan.P. 
mahogany dining table, tan plaid couch, loveseat & matching chair; 5 
other good couches, glider rocker, antique serving tray, RCA color TV 
w/remote; much more. Great selection Plus Sizes. Now accepting Spring 
clothing. CONSIGNORS MUST CALL AHEAD BEFORE BRINGING 
IN CLOTHING AND/OR FURNITURE all must be in good condition. 
Second Hand Rose, Eldorado 853-3736.

HONOR BOUND M E N ’S M IN ISTRY: TEMPLE 
GETSEMANI HOSTING 3RD ANNUAL CHIVO COOK-OFF.
SATURDAY, APRIL 26 Live music, skits, special speaker. Lunch 
served at 12:30. Bring your family to join us in fellowship and 
praising our Lord.

Card of Thanks
Real Estate

EXPERIENCED
DRIVERS W ANTED
Must have current Class 

A  CDL and a good driving 
record. Experience driving 
transports, vacuum trucks, 
operating pump trucks & 
winch truck.

• Competitive salary
• Major medical & life insurance
• Simple IRA retirement program
• Days off schedule
• PaidVacation & holidays
• Monthly performance 

& safety bonuses.
Please apply in person 

N iblett’s Oilfield Service, Inc. 
Hwy. 277 South, Eldorado. 
No phone calls please, wn 

Schleicher County Medical 
Center Nursing Home is 

looking for 
RN or LVN.
Part Time

24-32 Hours Per Week 
Contact Anita or Donna at 

853-2507 ext. 138.
Medical Claims Specialist

Full Time Position
Primarily responsible for submis

sion of electronic and paper Medicare, 
Medicad & Third Party billing. Quali
fied candidate must have 1 year ex
perience in medical billing and follow 
up. Strong computer skills a plus.

Benefits include: Vacation, Per
sonal Days, Health Ins., Retirement, 
Holidays

Please send resume to: 
Schleicher County Medical Center 

Sharon Dietz, Administrator 
P.O. Box V

Eldorado, TX 76936 
EOE

CNA’s
Needed!

Crockett County Care Center is 
now hiring qualified CNA’s to work 
in their 56 bed facility in Ozona. 
A p p lica n ts  h ired  w ill be 
compensated for:
1) Newly revised pay rate (inc. 
differentials)
2) Mileage compensation (outside 
of Ozona)
3) Paid health insurance (after 90 
days employment)
Com e jo in  our nu rs ing  
departm ent, now under new 
management. A great place to 
work. Call 392-2671 and ask for 
Vicki or Benny. CCCC is an EOE

E l d o r a d o - C o m m e r c i a l  
property 2 to 3 acre caliche 
yard, 4 offices, 2100 sq. ft. 
in su la ted  shop fo r sa le  or 
lease.325-853-2711.

LAND WANTED- 2,500 to 25,000
acres-Serious buyer seeks property 
in C rockett, Va I Verde, Edwards, 
Sutton, Kimble, Menard, Sutton, 
Schleicher, & Terrell counties. Can pay 
cash and close quickly. Confidentiality 
assured and brokers protected. Call 
Rick or Glenna toll fee at 866-281- 
0845. 14-17b________ ___________

Eldorado- For Sale: 3 bdrm, 2 
bath home on 10 acres - fenced 
landscaped yard, carport, barn, 
pens, storage buildings, pecan 
and frui t  tree orchard w/ 
sprinkler system, cleared field, 
stock tank and water well. Call 
325-853-1400.17p__________

ELDORADO-Nice, modern home 
for sale. Two bedroom, two baths, 
large w alk-in  closet in m aster 
bedroom . C orner w h ite  b rick  
fireplace in large living room, dining 
room and kitchen area. Beautiful 
wood cabinets and butcher block top 
bar in k itchen. C orner lot, 
established yard. Call 853-3181.10- 
17b

To Honor Veterans
American Legion Post 257 will place granite pavers and bricks around 
the Veteran’s Memorial (Howitzer near old Jail) on the Courthouse 
Square. The cost for the pavers and bricks is $250 and $35 
respectively. If you are interested in honoring a Veteran please contact 
Phil Edmiston, Buff Whitten or any American Legion member for 
additional information.

Wondering How the Eldorado Cemetery 
Chapel Fund is Progressing?

The Fund is progressing quite well thanks to the generous 
donations made by or in the name of the following during the 
first two weeks of our fund drive:

Fay Belle Harzke, Curtis Short, Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy Doyle, Mr. & Mrs. Bob McWhorter, 
Carol Gault, Mr. & Mrs. August Roden, Mr. & Mrs. Josh Hastings, Esther Bunton, 
Norma Lynn Mund, Maxine Page, Mr. & Mrs.John Nikolauk, Douglas & Jo Ward, Mr. 
& Mrs. W. R. Radle Jr., Gary & Princess Gruben, Wenona Isaacs,Tom Enochs, 
Charlie & Cathy Niblett, Douglas & Inez Buchholz, Nevella Sallee, Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy 
Bryant, Ora Fry, Mr. & Mrs. Orval Edmiston, Dana Owens, Helen & Glendon  
Aldridge, Mr. & Mrs. Grover L Johnson, Belle Neff, Carolyn Edmiston, Dan & Rita 
McWhorter, Callie Wagley, Stuart Williams, Pat Gentry, Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Mittel, 
Mr. & Mrs. R. D. Spigarelli, Robbie Heald.

Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Jackson Jr., Jon & Rene Calcote, Dorothy Harris, Ruth 
Williams, Myrta Rathbone, Mr. & Mrs. W. C. McCravey, Mr. & Mrs. Kennith Richardson, 
Martha Dell Thornton, Otis L. Davis, William Earl Jeffery Jr., Johnny & Linda Stigler, 
B. J. & Burnell Etheredge, John Phillips, Arlene Payne, Ray & Jenny Standeford, Fay 
Burke, Mr. & Mrs. C. P. Hunnicut, Voy J. Mitchell, Mr. & Mrs. John ¿ ’Harrow Sr., Rex 
H McCormick, Mr. & Mrs. D. Williams, Kay Simpson, Mr. & Mrs. H. W. Grelle, Jamie 
Cavazos, Floyd West, Lucille Littlepage, Mr. & Mrs. Ronald Patton, Sid & Moselle 
Williams, Gary Parks, Faye Watson, William & Nell Spurgers, Collen Hook, Jessie 
Jenkins, Ann Schooley, Williams Trust, Shots-Shelton Oil, Bill and Mabel Freitag, 
Sam & Peggy Whitten, Robert Isaacs, Ronald & Shirley Storie, Sandra Ackley.

We appreciate your generous donations, and we will continue to 
update you on our progress toward having an Eldorado Cemetery 
, Chapel that we all will want to use. ______________________
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TexSCAN Week of 
April 20,2003

CAPPUCCINO  ITALIAN DRIVERS: TEAM S + Western 
COFFEE company expanding. Dis- Express = Success. Solid miles, 
tributors wanted. High profit poten- good hom e tim e, com petitive

D R IV E R S....SW IF T  T R AN S- SAWMILL $3895. NEW Super 100 ACRES - $44,900. Trophy 
PORTATION is hiring experi-Lumbermate 2000. Larger capacities, w hitetails (5 deer lim it). Tree 
enced and inexperienced drivers options. ATV accessories, edgers, skid- covered hills and draws. Abun- 
and O/O. CDL training avail-ders. www.norwoodindustries.com. dant turkey, quail, small game, 
able. We pay for ex p erien ce . Norwood Industries, 252 Sonwil Good access. More acreage 
Great benefits and consisten t Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225. 1-800- av a ila b le . E-Z term s. Call 
miles. 1-866-333-8801. 578-1363, free information, Ext 1-866-899-5263, Texas Land &
n p i v p p c .  t f a m «  300-N. Ranches.

HEALTH RESORTS/TIME-
N E E D  A F F O R D A B L E
HEAT T H rA  DP? SH/mA /

SHARE

Investment required.

DRIVERS WANTED
good MVR. 1-888-793-9732. family! No limitations. All pre- ground Membership? We’ll take 

existing conditions o.k. United ■ A m erica’s lareest clearing  
DRIVERS - TRI-STATE Fam ily, 1 -8 0 0 -2 3 5 -4 0 3 1 , Ext. ' "® f. a * .  c lear,nS

np rvF R  rriM P A vv  *, , Recruiting Service. Job place- 8353, CE06620. house. Selling - buying - rent-
DRIVER - COMPANY & Owner/ . . , , “ . ’ ing. Resort Property Resales at

1-800-423-5967.
for experience up to 31 cpm Com- e - —  —  „ ____ _____  — - ___________ _____ — — -

& CAMP-

u iu  v • LUMrAN i  & uwner/ , ,
Ops-Regional-HomeWeekly. Pay m,ent “f*1“ *“ *’ weekly salary 

experience up to 31 cpm Com- P lus F o r m o re  d e ta , l s ’
y, 81 cpm Owner/Ops. l-800 -£ £ iL L £ 2 L 2 £ L !pany, 81 cpm Owner/Ops 

454-2887, Arnold Transportation
DRIVER  
TRANSPORT.

- 0212 .

FINANCIAL SERVICES
AVON - E N T R E P R E N E U R  TIMESHARE 
W A N T E D . M ust be w il l in g  GROUND - Rent or own dream 
to work w henever you want, vacations, great locations and

COVENANT $$C A SH $$ - IM M ED IA TE be your own b oss and enjoy prices. Super deals in Mexico. Vaca- 
. . . ,15°a . teKamS , structured settle- unlim ited earnings. L et’s talk. tjon Network Advertisi c

needed immediately. Ask about m ents, an n u ities , real esta te  1-888-942-4053 .

PET SUPPLIESour priority dispatch. Owner/ notes, private mortgage notes,
Operators, experienced drivers, accident cases, and insurance 
so los, teams and graduate stu- p ayou ts. J. G. W entw orth, OUTDOOR DOGS NEED tick 
dents. Call 1-888-M ORE PAY 1-800-794-7310. protection year round. Protect
(1-888-667-3729). your home from tick-borne
DRIVERS - LANDSTAR IS s e e k - f  se “ e *’ °® t Pa‘ented HaPPy 
ing additional Van & Flatbed RRRE 2: R? ° .M DI.REtC™  Jaf  <R) * N ovation  (R) fle a /  
Owner/Operatorsforover-the-road. ?.ySt,e “  ‘n c lu d ' ng « n sta lla -tick  band. TSC Tractor .Supply, 
Regional and dedicated lanes. Call: tl0.n ' * CCeS? 2 2 5 .+ TV .ch an ' www.happyjackinc.com
1-888-875-7890, Landstar. “ ? •  D ,g ,„tal qUa," ty P‘C/ U re ---------------------------------------------------------:------------------------  and sound. P ackages from REAL ESTATE

1-888-534-3800, www.vnacl.com

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad. . . . . . . . . . . . . $400

330 Newspapers, 1J  Million Circulation
North Region Only. . . . . . . . $175

115 Newspapers, 465^00 Circulation
South Region Only_ _ _ _ $175

107 Newspapers, 518,000 Circulation
West Region Only_ _ _ _ $175

108 Newspapers, 319)100 Circulation
DRIVERS - NO E X P E R I-$ 3 1 .99/m o. Lim ited time offer. ABSOLUTE STEAL! 5 A cres- 
ENCE? No problem. Low cost 1 -800 -264-3458 . $19,900. Sacrifice price on beau-
CDL training available. Meals, jjjq ji QUALITY - LOW North Texas hill country 
lodging and transportation pro- p r j g e S, W olff Tanning Beds, property. Perfect getaway, retire-

TUlt‘°" !LeJ m,b“ rSem®“ t' Paym ents from  $25 /m on th . ment or horse set-up. Access to 
$1,000 bonus. OTR, dedicated & Home delivery Free color cata. 600 acre private park. Financing, 
regional freight. Swift Transporta- j ^ aj] today, 1-888-839-5160, Texas Land& Ranches. Call now,
tion, 1-800-231-5209. . . ’ ' i-RAfi-sifi-aRfiRwww.np.etstan.com 1-5 0 0 -0 1 0 -^0 0 0 .

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact 
the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop

To Order: Call This Newspaper, 
or call Texas Press Service at 

1 -800-749-4793 Today!

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

http://www.norwoodindustries.com
http://www.happyjackinc.com
http://www.vnacl.com
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.ftc.gov/bizop
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Eagles nine share d ist crown
Continued From Page 4
runs in the 2nd on back-to-back 
home runs by Joe Arispe and Trey 
Chavez, the second time this sea
son they have done that. Quisto 
Gonzalez followed with a base hit 
up the middle and scored on a 
Philip Martinez single to left.

Gonzalez singled up the mid
dle with two out s in the 4th and 
was driven in again on a Philip 
Martinez single to left. The Ea
gles scored their final three runs 
in the 6th on a Philip Martinez 
three run homer to left. Martinez 
went 3 for 3 on the day, driving 
in a season high five runs. But, it 
wasn’t meant to be for the Eagles 
this day as the Hawks answered

with a three-run homer of their on 
in the 7th to win the game 11-8.

Frankie Arispe started on the 
mound, recording four strikeouts 
with seven walks. The hard luck 
loser was Michael Adame who 
came in after Arispe walked the 
lead off hitter in the bottom of the 
7th. After a spectacular play by 
Adame to get a runner trying to 
steal home the Hawks hit their 
second home mn of the day to win 
the game.

The loss dropped the Eagles 
to 19-7 on the year and 7-3 in dis
trict. The Eagles and Hawks fin
ish the district season as co-cham
pions with the playoffs still loom
ing on the horizon.

FSA announces expanded livestock compensation program

Spring Art W alk April 11-M ay 9
There will be a Sonora Spring Art Walk from April 22, 2003 thru May 9, 

2003. The work of Mrs. Barbara Earwood will be exhibited through out busi
nesses in Sonora. The opening reception for the Art Walk will be on April 22, at 
First National Bank from 10;00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.

Barbara Earwood is included in the 1981-1982 edition of American Artists 
of Renown, the 1984-1985 editions of Notable Women of Texas and the New 
Historical Encyclopedia of Texas. Her work has been selected from numerous 
juried shows and been awarded top honors. These include the Texas Fine Arts 
Association, Texas Watercolor Society, Museum of Southwest in Midland, Abilene 
Fine Arts Association, Southwestern Watercolor Society, and Laguna Gloria 
Museum in Austin. So stop by the following locations and experience the Texas 
ranch life through the eyes of a beautiful artist.

The following places in Sonora were Barbara Earwood’s work will be on 
display for viewing or purchase through April 22-May 9.

First National Bank: “Puppets of France,” “Deep Purple Iris,” “Mission Win
dow Esprito Santo" and “Along the Board Fence”; Tedford Jewelry: “Floral Im
pression” and ‘Three Angora Kids”; Sam Dillard State Farm Insurance: “Flow
ers & Berries”; Team Graphic: “My Hollyhocks”; Image: “Wild Flowers of Texas”; 
Best Western Sonora Inn: “Cana’s Hanging Petunias”; Days Inn Devils River: 
“Orange Blossoms”; The Bank and Trust: “Hanging Petunias”, “Sonora’s Or
ange Tanks” and “Purple Iris with Bud”; Gifts Galore & More: “Hollyhocks Blooms”; 
Sutton County Steakhouse: Other works on display along with Note Cards Cre
ated from original works by Barbara Earwood.

The Friends of Historic Sonora Main Street Program would like to thank Bar
bara Earwood and all sponsors for their assistance in the Sonora Spring Art Work.

CFI is now Hiring
COMPANY * OWNER OPERATORS 

SINGLES AND TEAMS
Loads with miles available immediately! 
Ask about our spouse training program

Call 800-CFI-DRIVE
www.cfidriue.com

Livestock producers who were 
not eligible for the LCP-I Livestock 
Compensation Program due to 
county ineligibility, or missed the 
application deadline, may have an
other opportunity to participate dur
ing the LCP-II signup period as out
lined in the Agricultural Assistance 
Act of 2003.

Signup for the expanded pro
gram, referred to as LCP-II, began 
on April 1 and will mn through ear
ly June, according to Jan Wanoreck, 
County Executive Director of the 
Schleicher/Sutton/Val Verde Coun
ty Farm Service Agency. “Congress 
opened the program to more pro
ducers by expanding the eligibility 
dates and adding catfish as an eli
gible commodity,” she said.

Producers who were eligible for 
LCP but did not file an application 
by the Dec. 13,2002, deadline also 
have an opportunity to apply.

The 2002 program, announced 
last October, was limited to live
stock producers headquartered in a 
county designated by the Secretary 
of Agriculture as a primary disas
ter county between Jan. 1,2001 and 
Sept. 19, 2002. LCP-II makes eli
gible any counties that were re
quested as primary disaster areas 
under a presidential or secretarial 
declaration by Feb. 20, 2003, and 
that were subsequently approved. 
Counties named as contiguous 
counties are not eligible for the pro
gram.

Owner and livestock eligibility 
requirements remain unchanged. 
To be eligible for assistance a pro
ducer’s livestock operation head
quarters must be physically locat
ed in a county with a qualifying di
saster designation. Eligible live
stock are cattle, sheep, goats, and 
buffalo, as well as catfish.

The livestock must have been 
owned or subject to a cash lease on 
June 1,2002, and have been owned 
or leased for a minimum of 90 days. 
The June 1 date could fall anytime 
within the 90-day period. Animals 
located in a commercial feedlot are

Job Fair
P artic ip a te  in the  

Schleicher County Job Fair

In the Mem orial Building

T h u rs d a y  
M ay 1, 2 0 0 3  

1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m

8
S

Job Fair is intended to 
bring potentia l 

employees 
businesses together!

Come see what’s 
available to you!

Texas Workforce Center of the Concho Valley is an equal opportunity employer/program. 
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.

(800) 735-2989 (TDD)

/
/

eligible provided they are produc
er-owned and the owner meets all 
eligibility requirements. Animals 
that were sold or died on or after 
June 1,2002, and that meet all oth
er eligibility requirements may be 
eligible for payment. LCP-II pay
ments will be based on number of 
eligible livestock and catfish.

Wanoreck said payment would 
be available as soon as possible af
ter an eligible producer has signed 
up and the application has been pro
cessed. Producers participating in 
LCP-II are subject to a $2.5 million 
gross revenue limitation. Payments 
are limited to $40,000 per person 
and livestock covered under LCP-I 
are not eligible for LCP-II.

According to Wanoreck, live
stock producers should be aware 
that eligibility requirements not 
previously outlined in LCP-1 are 
now required by LCP-II provisions. 
These additional requirements stip
ulate that producers meet all con
servation compliance provisions 
and that the applicant’s combined 
per-entity benefits for LCP-I and 
LCP-II cannot exceed $40,000. 
Furthermore, a producer who was 
determined ineligible for LCP-I for 
noncompliance (or any other rea
son) is considered ineligible for 
LCP-II as well.

Other provision changes for

LCP-II require that livestock pro
ducers provide sales and proof of 
death loss documentation for live
stock that were sold or died after 
June 1, 2002. This documentation 
must be submitted to FSA at the 
time of application.

“Due to program changes and 
to insure efficiency, I highly recom
mend that livestock producers in
terested in LCP-II contact FSA to

determine eligibility and identify 
documentation required for appli
cation before coming into the coun
ty office,” said Wanoreck.

For more information about the 
Livestock Compensation Program 
(LCP), FSA or other farm bill pro
visions contact you local FSA of-g| 
fice at 325/853-3535 or visit the 
national website at http://www.fsa/ 
usda/gov.

PHO TO  BY KATHY MANKIN

Masked Bandits? No just preschoolers from the First Baptist Church  *  

Building Blocks Preschool who recently visited dentist office o f 
Steve Sessom and his receptionist Becky Sterling. Front L-R Whitney 
Sullivan, Conley Nibiett, Elizabeth Griffin, Austin Albin, Kade Creek, 
Chase Mertz; (Back L-R) Jordan Stanford, Hudson Martin, Franklin 
Buchholz, Wiley Martin, Luke Wideman, Joseph Hill, Audry Nolen.

Summertime filled with 4-H Camps
As summertime approaches, 

plans are being made for several 
4-H Camps to be held all across 
the state. Below is a brief descrip
tion of some of the camps.

SpecTra’ 03: SpecTra has much 
to offer 4-Hers across the state. Its 
objective is for youth to enhance 
project knowledge, expand learning 
skills, explore careers and strength
en their self-image. Approximately 
20 hours of intensive training in one 
of eight project area’s is the founda
tion of the SpecTra program and par
ticipants will also have opportuni
ties for recreation and leisure dur
ing the evenings.

The cost for SpecTra is $260/ 
youth and takes place July 28-Au
gust 2, 2003. Registrations will 
be processed on May 1, 2003. 
Participants must be no younger 
than 14 and no older than 18 as of 
July 28, 2003.

Prime Time 03: This camp is 
designed especially for 4-Hers 
ages 9-13 with opportunities to 
meet new friends, develop new 
skills and learn how to work with 
others. Activities will include: 
swimming, canoeing, archery, ri- 
flery, crafts, initiative games and 
much more. Session I will be July 
20-23,2003 and will be for 4-Hers 
12-13. Session II will be July 23- 
26 and will be for 4-Hers age 9- 
11. The cost will be $150/youth.

County Camp: This is our very 
own special camp. You must be 
at least 8 years old by the time we

Stop Sticking Your Fingers!
New FreeS/y/e™Glucometer lets you get 
your daily blood sample from arm, legT 
almost anywhere. Have Medicare and a supplement? 
You may qualify to receive it at little or NO COST 

Diabetic Support Agency 
1-800-595-0228

leave. The camp dates are June 4- 
6, 2003 at the Texas 4-H Center in 
Brownwood. Cost will be $90/ 
child. This will be lots of fun in
cluding skating, balloon fights, 
water guns and running items up 
the flag pole. If you are interested 
in this camp, please let us know 
by May 12.

District Camp: This years Dis
trict 4-H Camp will be held on^ 
June 30 thru July 3, 2003 at the 
Alto Frio Encampment outside of 
Leakey. This will be a joint camp 
with District 10 and plans are un
derway for a Vi day float trip on 
the Frio River, Olympic games and 
much more. More details will be 
available shortly so if you are in
terested in this camp, please let us 
know ASAR

Texas Sheep & Goat C am p:*  
The 2003 Texas Sheep & Goat" 
Youth Leadership Workshop will 
be held July 27-21, 2003. This is 
an excellent opportunity for youth 
interested in the sheep & goat in
dustry to learn more about them. 
Applications are due April 30, 
2003 and the cost is $75/applicant. 
For more information or to pick up 
an application, please come by the 
office. n

For more information on these 
or any of the 4-H Camps, please call 
or drop by the Extension office.

ASBESTOS NO FEE 
FOR

FIRST VISIT

Diseases may occur 30 to 50 years 
after exposure to asbestos. Many 
workers were exposed from the 1940s 
through the 1970s. Industrial workers 
and spouses (washing clothes) are 
among those at risk for mesothelioma, 
throat cancer, or lung cancer.
Call us for professional insight.

Cafpouno Certified as above and Others Not Certified 
B y  T he T exas B oard Of  L egal S pecialization

R yan A. K rebs, MD, JD
(Doctor-Lawyer in full time Law Practice)

R ichard A. D odd, L.C. 

Timothy R. Cappolino, P.C.
Board Certified Personal Injury Trial Law & 

Civil Trial Law, Texas Board of Legal Specialization 
Cameron, Terns

1- 800- 460-0606
www.asbestoslaw.com

We’re your neighbor

At EL PASO NATURAL GAS your safety is our first 
concern. That’s why our pipelines are marked with 
caution signs. We have toll-free phone number that 
you can call anytime you:

■s* Smell a natural gas order
us” See soil erosion or discolored vegetation near the pipeline 
c H e a r  a hissing sound or see dust blowing up from the ground 
u§= See construction or other activity near the pipeline

1-800-334-8047 or 911
YOUR SAFETY IS OUR FIRST CONCERN

DUCKWALLS #750 
301 DEVIDE  

ELDORADO, TX.

FRI. APRIL 25

PHOTO HOURS  
9:30 - 6

A

* 1 2 991 - 10X13 
1-8X10
2 - 5X7s 
2 - 3X5s 
16 King Size Wallets
8 Regular Size Wallets

ísp

plus tax 
due at pick-up

SI.99 sitting fee 
per person

&

X I

http://www.cfidriue.com
http://www.fsa/
http://www.asbestoslaw.com

